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A REAL rodskln won for the Itcds In llio second gnmo of the scries with th.o

" Phillies, Tho one-tlm- o hero of the gridiron when nt Cnrlislo was the real hero
In Matty's triumph. Jim Thorpe, Olympic celebrity anil champion,
honored b kings and feted by notnbloH, helped to keep his place among the Kcds
by placing a homer Into tho center field bleacjiers and Inter dclUcring a tdngle
that droye home another tally. Jim Thorpe Is not a rcgulnr; ho Is nn nltcrnate
A pair of star football players nro waging a light for tho center Held berth, and
yet Matty has been unable to select a man to 1111 this post "(Jreusy"

eade, coach of tho University of West Virginia football team, plays this field
whn right-hander- s nro on tho mound, and for his work he has a batting murk
better than ,300. Mg Jim Thorpe cannot show anything like this In the averages,
but of lato his hits have been timely ones, and that Is what counts. At least,
that Is what Matty behoves.

Wxey twirled good ball and held Cincinnati to five hits, but an error started
the g In the fourth that permitted tho Iteds to clinch the game. Hut
tho real secret Is that tho I'hlls nro not hitting. In two games ngulnst, tho Iteds
the Moranltcs havo made only twelve hits, and It takes moro than this to win
games when tho opposition Is doing tomo scoring. Alexander was compelled to
twirl shut-o- ut ball to win, and lllxey. as It turned out, only could have won by
doing tho same. Matty has his K hers wotklng well now, and with a huge
staff his team must bo considered dangerous.

The Reds lead tho league in batting, but they havo been weak ngalnst the
Phil pitchers, making only twelve hits In both games. Matty still has two star
tnpundsmen In reserve who havo proved trouble makors for tho Moianmcn,
Fred Toncy and Mitchell. The Hods havo not lost a series slnco the first week In
Juno, nnd with this pair to send forth Matty does not expect to havo his record
broken here.

Moran will havo something to nay when It comes to tho
of the gnmes. The I'hlls must win to retain second

position, as tho Cards and Reds arc right on their trail. Tat has Laven-
der and Mayer to send forth, and this p.ilr may prove stumbling blocks.
When Mayer opposed the Reds on their first trip hero this season he was
driven from tho mound and before the gamo was over nineteen Rcdlegs
had counted.

Nonca Puis Silencer on Tigers All the Time
MACK Isn't going to make tho fans of Detroit afult sore If ho sells,

or trades, or sends hack to tho minors Wjnno C. Noyes, the young man who
Came across with the 3 to 1 victory In tho second number of jesterd.iy's double-heade-

Mr. Noyes has faced tho Tigers thrco times And that Is exactly tho
number of occasions on which ho has beaten them. Noyes hcems to have somothlng
on tho Rengals, because ho gets decisions from them no matter how he pitches. lie
first went against them on May 24, nnd though ho allowed nine hits, gavo eight
bases on balls and hit a man, he won by a 3 to 2 Undor the clrcumstnnces,
that count Is remarkable Fourteen Tlgeis icie left on the sacks.

On Juno 11, In Philadelphia, Noyes was In better form. He was lilt safely eight
times and walked three men. That day he won by a 4 to 2 count. That was tho
ordinary type of contest. In Detroit yesterday It was pioved that nothing can
stop him against the local club, a cloudburst ending the fray at the close of the
eighth. Just when the Tigers were beginning to hit the youngster. To dato Noyes
la the only Philadelphia pitcher to bo ci edited with a real win over tho Tigers,
though Bush nnd Schauer, who pitched yesterday's first gamo, opposed Jennings's
men on May 25 and tamo homo with a 10 to fi victory, but that was a triumph of
baUmen and not of pitchers, the Athletics making six runs and Detiolt a couple in

the eleventh after they went Into that overtime round tied at four nil.

has beaten Ehmko Swire and Daunt onco. Tho Tigers won the
gamo, 9 to 2, through walloping Joo Rush and Slimier often and at

tho proper moments. The Athletics bunched hits on Ehmko on a couple of
occasions, while the only time Detroit could get two hits In n round was
tho eighth. Then tho dclugo and tho hurry home stuff. Tho teams nro due
to double-hea- d again today.

John Hcydler Is Tetter's Logical Successor in National League
JOHN KINLEY TENER makes good his threat to retlio fiom the presidencyIF the National league and latest developments point '." that move It Is nlmost

a certainty that John Arnold Hcydler, secietary of the nrv.inlzutlon. will step Into
his shoes for a short time, nt least. Tener has Joined t food conservation forces
Of the United States Government, and according to u patoh from Washington
yesterday ho will enter Into his new duties next Mondm Perhaps ho will be able
to hold down both Jobs, but we doubt It. True, he was elected president of the
league when ho held olllce as' Governor of Pennsylvania, but was able to get by
Without difficulty because of tho unusual ability of his secretary, D. Lclloy Reeves.
Government work, however, especially when one Is mixed up with tho food prob-

lem, will toko up all of any man's time, so It looks like abdication for John K.
This should spur the dopesters to gi eater efforts, for It will bo necessary to

relect n successor to run tho turbulent u (fairs of the nnclent circuit. Many names
will be submitted and the chances, nro that Ed Harrow, chief of tho International
League, will be touted highly for the Job. Perhaps Ed has the iuallflcatlons fur
the task, but wo doubt If ho Is any better or oven as good aa Heydler. John
n'rolled Into the National League fourteen years ago, when all of the calendars
registered 1903. He worked Ith Harry Piilllam, one of tho best presidents it
ever had, and received n thorough education. When Hairy died In 1909 Hcydler
succeeded him for a time nnd showed thnt ho had the proper stuff In him. Ono

of his first acts was to fine a gang of Cub players for staging a rough-hous- e on
the field, and this angered Murphy so much that he purchased part of the Phila-

delphia club to use that ndded Influence to put John into tho discard.

succeeded In putting his Htuff across and Tom Lynch was
with the Job. Hcydler, however, was retained as secretary,

for the league needed somo executlo to handle affairs. Ho stuck with
Tener through his administration and has qualified for tho Job in mora
ways than one. Tho National League directors could not tlnd a better
man than Heydler to fill tho position.

Wild and Wahoo Sam Are Victims of Wild Rumors
which (lit from coast to coast usually are seen In their loose und

state. Thut's tho reason they arc so wild. The latest pair of those
things to appear In our midst como from each sldo of the continent. From
Boston we learn that 13111 Donovan will bo fitted for the tinware nnd chased out of
New York next year, and from Frisco comes tho startling news thnt Sam Craw-
ford will be prevailed upon to accept tho Job as manager of the Seals. Now n.

rumor Js a rumor, no matter from what section of tho country It emanates, and
we will act accordingly. List to the tule from Bawston:

"Colonel Ruppert and Captain Huston will not offer to renew Wild Rill
Doiipvan's contract to manage tho Yankees after this season, or so It Is rumored
along Broadway. New York, like Chicago, hears that further efforts will be
made to drag Bill Carrlgan out of retirement. Larry Doyle and Little 'Deerfoof
Needham also are mentioned as Donovan's successors."

Out of the Wild and Woolly comes this strange parcel of dope:
"That Sam Crawford, the big Detiolt outfielder and considered at one time one

of the greatest hitters in the game, will bo manager of the Ejeals In 1918 Is the
Idlest rumor In these parts concerning the management of the Frisco club. Craw-
ford has been Itching to set n managerial berth for the lust two years. The big
poy Is about through as a major leaguer. Ho Is slowing up a great deal, but
Still Is a wonderful hitter, and that's why he Is still with the Tigers. That Cruw- -

ford would be a playing manager If he gets tho Job Is almost a certainty, fqr'
Owner Berry stated after he let Wolverton go that his next manager would be of
th plsylng type."

wo have the latest baseball dope from the rumor factory. Noth-
ing definite has been done, no one has uttered a statement denying or

affirming the stories, so everything Is perfectly proper. They are the
nicest little rumors we have ever seen.

Pitcher Goodwin Sure Can Hit Them
a great little treat awaiting the batters In the American

clouters who work with St. Loole. The other guys might as well get
their lives insured and take out accident Insurance policies In preparation for the
Hdvent of Melvln 'Goodwin, who recently was purchased from the Milwaukee club
in tile association, In a game a short time ago this Is all Melvln did In one
lnpln Plugged Bates with a fast one on tho shoulder; on the third ball pitched
hit Boone on the Jaw with a fast ono and laid him out cold; Knaupp bunted one
and was out before he could be beaned, but Evans, the next man up, was swatted
tn the ribs. Three men hit with pitched balls In one Inning and Ooodwln was

aid to have pretty good control for him.

Chicago Scribe Has Boost for Connie
pn the recent White series In Chicago, George C.

Rice, of tho Journal, says: "Connfe Mack seems to be on the road to another
pennant. It may taU a couple of jlear to develop It, but he has players who ars

enough to be Just right when the prgpei time comes. This season the1 team
feekag m l it W hopelessly out pt It. but If keeps up the pace it showed here
M i 4a4sai W higher pace in the perceniw wn.
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THE ONLY GOOD INDIAN IS THE DEAD INDIAN, AND THIS APPLIES TO JIM THORPE, OF HE

REAL REDSKIN LEADS REDS' ATTACK
THAT RESULTS PHILS' DEFEAT;

JIM THORPE THE REAL OFFENDER
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ADVERTISING MEN

INGOLFBATTLE

Poor and New York
to at White-mars- h

Next Tuesday

WILL BE ALL-DA- Y TOURNEY

One of the biggest Intercity golf matches
of the year will bo played at the 'W'litto-mars- h

Valley Country Club on next Tues-
day when tho New York Advertising Club
nnd the Poor Itleliard Club of this cltv
will meet In an all-da- y tniirnamont. It
Is the first nf homea - and - home affair,
and tho return engagement will be plnjed
over ono of the courses next
month. The Poor Hichard Club sent the
challenge some time ago anil the New
Yorkers did not waste much tlmo In accept-
ing the challenge.

The order of tho day will ho two-ba- ll

matches In the morning and four - ball
matches In the afternoon, nnd a half dozen
prizes have been donated by memberx of
tho Poor Itlchaid Club to bo contested for.
Tho New Yorkers think they have a strong-
er team, but tho local advertising men are
confident of tho result.

The lists ar. not ft complete, but
the following Phlladelphlans haveagreed to play for the Poor Illehard Cluli

Josoph S. Potsdamer. Itobert II rilppx
A. K Atkln, II. H Mamlnk, William Simp-
son. A. II. fJcutlng, A. W. La Roche, IMwin
S Parry, J. M Frnzler, Thomas M. i;ic irk
.Ir., ,1. S Paschall, P. C Staples, K ,1

Walih, C II. Ilowden. C. Mnhlon Kl!n.
M. M Ileeder, S. M. White, (I. n. Donnelly,
J. C Martin nnd Howe Stewart.

The Now Yorkers will be headed bv W.
Hoy Barnhlll, a finalist In tho recent tour-
nament at Hot Springs; Keith Kvnns. thr
other finalist; K .1. Itoss, winner of the
Hot .Springs tournament Inst year:

the noted southpaw; Charles P
I'Mdy, Don Parker, John Kfigers. Wiilti-- i

Ostrander. Stncey Bender. C. s. Andrews,
Charles Presbrey, Joseph Appel, M R
Baldwin, II J. Rcardsley, W S Illrd. Wil-
liam nilss. H. K. Rolee, Thomas Conklln.
A. C Krank Kinney, Henry
Hathaway, Oeorge Howard, William Izor.
Hal Reed and Thaddeus Mollroy will be
on the New York team

r
Johnny fivers

For vtara and vcam hr'i vUwcd the game.
Utile Trojanl

lit is a favored on of fame.
JAttle Trolan!

And thouoh rach fait thru sou he' through
I'd like to bet a hut vou
He'll plav tn ntnetent twenty tuo,

J. It tie Jokltt.

It Is Chicago's turn to lead the American
League today. A double victory over Wash-
ington and St. Loole's triumph over the Red
Sox gave Comlskey s cast a lead of twenty-
one points,
day's work.

which Is pretty good one

r.ildle I'liuik tlll U
t liv 1'iithrr Time.

trrilnv wuti to bent
the ltfil Ho.

y i: hti: iin.iV'H
IllillO Jim Thorpe.
Ilr knocked thn ball
n mile for homer
and Urore In annllijr
tallv with ft timely

liuile. Thfie two
runi were enntisli l
win the csnie from
the l'hlli. but llifV
ninile nnother, Jilt to
ninke It certain.

The Olants ticked the
Cubs as wiual. Thru
are ontv eiaht games to
the gwa net".

lloxcard H rru
nlnuliio With l
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oms

Hvee IS.
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.( nt threaten to
join thl armv and hlp
Vnele
thlnat

Sam

for

wnltlnr to be rountril
All lie do vfM- -

JIJI TIIOltPH

The Cubs errer profusely yesterday.

The Athletics still are lfMn-- l In the rocs of
last glace. 11'asMnf-fo- is leading.

Sunday baseball la prohibited In Philadelphia,
but a little thin Ilka that wjll not prevent the
local acrfbes from the Kllbane A. C. at
Irflpervlll July -'. A Invitation Is ex-
tended to all. Admission free.

John Ter.tr, who refernep all bouts In the Na-
tional League with more or less success, soya
he will not relinquish his Job because he alined
with Mr, Hoover to dtctato the food question.

Our Athletics tarn back etronsr In the
nlxhtraii combat In Detroit anil won the
ran- - after belnc helpless In the first. They

'Jiotu do vou oronounge Johnnu Evers's
some" asks C. C. If, Some

'
pronounce itwhtfe others vronounce tt

lk proper roHounclalwa is "Bvers.'
'Bvers," but

The Phlle will phall to third If they lose
today and St. Louie comes through with a vic-
tory. On the other paw, the lleda will aflp
Into third position If they win and the Cards
are defeated,

Frank
Johnson

naker has
and ina

lure ball playere

eoiilil

been rfnnrilil tiv Tlan
chart that he attempted toaway rrotn me American

la now only a mim-r- r.
-- . ir.j .a.-- 'ne is pcui-i-i- or upinq inie year.

rrenx aeniea

Yllterdav marked fke fasslnt Tern Beaton,
ones star Aurlcr 0 the Phillies. Tom was vilhj.V Cubs oh" woe soli it tot Angslis.

Tlftn Ut vjille m Tanln dropaed
aljanie to the Jiidleae, h Taqk are peMsi
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CICOTTE'S ONE-HI- T GAME ONLY ONE
OF MANY HAPPENINGS IN ONE DAY'S

HISTORY OF THE. NATIONAL PLAY

Jim Thorpe, Wynne Noyes, Casey Stengel and
Ferdie Schupp Appear in Diamond's Limelight.

Cobb Increases His Lead With the Bat
best batter blngled four hits

BASnilAJ.L'S
nt bat. I'lpp. Harris and

O'Neill were Injured In tho New
game, tho Braves again beat tho

Pirates, averaging five i.tjrle- - In a row ;

Schupp sent Al Tlpmorco tn the
shnwera. Kraiik Baker was exonerated by

President Johnson In ! Snthiimn Muni-

tion, the A's split with Hie Tigers, thanks
to tho good work or AVnno Noyes, Tom

Seatnn was sold bv the Coin to Los An-

geles, tho Browns bent the Woild's Cham-
pions two 111 a row, Clrotte allowed Wash-
ington but ono hit In the first game and
Walter Johnson lost tho eleven-Innin- g

gamo to tho White Sox at Chicago
President Truer declares lie will NOT n

Charley I bbets Ins protested the
Brooklvn Sunday ball ban. linker again
failed to hit. routing him bis place among
the five leading batters, nnd Inst but not

the least. Jhu Thorpe's homer and single
were responsible for tho fact that Phillies
are resting enctly tor. points behind the
Olants. Outside of these minor details there
was verv little doing In baseball yesterday.

Damon llunyon, funny man on ono of

the New York papers, says that Cinplre
Byron mav he mostly alt the Pino wrong
but ho umpires better baseball than the
Ciibhs play It Fred Mitchell and his pets
failed to extend themselves against Schupp
nnd Demarec's Jinx pell was given a hard
blow. Robertson bad three bits. Burns
nnd Holke had a pair and Kerdle also
mado a hlngle. Morgan, of the Senators,
was the only mnn to get a K.ifc blow off

Clrotte. who was tho first pitcher to hnng
up a no-h- game rally thl heawin Kddie
Collins hud ono and two in a pair of games
Cobb has a lead of thlity-uln- e points over
Slslei, of the Hiowu-- - who had nn ""I of
four. Speaker had one hit In two times
nt bat and btolo a palrif sacks. Joe Du-Ki-

failed to hit In either ng.iuiM
tho Tigers Mclnnis nnd Schang went blank
In tho first game, but their hitting decided
tho tccond affair, each man getting three
hits, StrunU scoring two runs and as many
hits.

('assy Stengel's homer In the tenth de- -

SINGLES AND BUNGLES
tn hf ynnkrd out of tho first dlvlclon If they
don'l start winning tndiv

The Roston ftrnr, have xi on five straight
game. Hut now tlmt theu'te iron tnrin. what
are thtv going to do irli;. themt

Rumler, of St. Iul Hron, the ruy with
the imnrh In a pinch, llii e imash beat
tho lied Sue.

IN TUB KPOTI.K1IIT lUdle Clcntte. liteavo the rienatori ono hit, little phllanthropipt
Cieey Slennel hammered out a homer In the

tenth frame and won a (fame for itrooltlwi

Bill IHron hen quit nlnalne atnee he returned
tn tho Polo (iKiun.lM. lull trfkes one look al
McUraw and forgete nil about sons

The Doilgera have sent Dell to Baltimore
which leads ua to suspect they have something
asalnst Baltimore

Amateur Hascball Notes
Olrard BeBeriea hue July 2R and August 4

open for uny tlrst-- i lass home team offerlna a
reasonable Inducement. (1. Qlat-sser- , 2'2i West
Wlldey street.

Godfrey Pleld Club has July 51 and dates
after that open. J. Dasnoy, Tivemleih street
aim unurcn lane, uermaniown

The Arfto has slcned O. Campbell, who has
been working out with the Cramp A. A., Hen-shn-

of the Blectrlc StoraKt- - club, and Hhau-he-

who has placd In the Northwestern
l,eague The manaeement has July lit and 28open 'for semlpru teams. J. Dully, f 10 uelcrade
street

Ilaadan, nf Indiana llnya' club, held the Mld- -
vale Kteel Works baseball team to live hits Tlni
Indiana team will line-u- p against the J V if,

The Rtandard Holler Hearing la without agame for this Haturday owing tu one of the
teams In the northern division of the Indus-
trial League droning nut. Manager Joseph Mc-
Donald would Ilka 10 hear from all Ilrat-clae- a

home team.

De Palma Auto Race Postponed
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., July 18 The au.

tomoblle match nice between llalph De
Palma and Harney Oldtleld, which was to
havo been held on the mile dirt course at
the Ktato Fair Grounds here yesterday waH
called off because of the heavy track due
to recent rains, It Is proposed to stage the
race bome time next month.

Chicaco Sells Pitcher Seaton
CHICAGO, July 18. Announcement was

made today that Tom Seaton, veteran pitch
er of the Chicago Nationals, had been bold
ouirigni 10 me Angeies uiuu,
Pacific Coast League.
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NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
Phillies vs, Cincinnati

JiatjSBm)smis i.v 'f

International Umpire
Scores Hit on Manager

It li the iiiitoni In the Intrrniitlnnnlrr ii iiunuitfr or phijer who U llnnlli en unibirv tu luiml I hi- - iimoimt of Itie linelo the urhltt-- r nt Hie home plutr he nrMils. mini iicrr on Hint rlrt-iil- l nun Uncisill li in limn r one tftne hist tnioon, nnd
. nevt iln he iiiinroiirhril tlio knlcht of

.lmlli'!!or n.1 J""' amei

it ,'"Ml'' 'en ilollnrs worth of illmri,
ii pfcinlpH In hit run.Here jour trn ilnll irt," ho rrnuirl.nl.

ill" I'lllil" '" ""'' ef ,o1"" '" "'" ''""' h

omiilri"-"'.!-
;.

l0 ,lfk h"e ""'" "n8 ",e
"A"""? "V1 "."due to me." wn Ihe mnn- -
..?. Iir'."",l,"! ,"""t "" '" started for Ids

! IttMH lit
"All rliclit." unrnrd the "itiiip." "That

r&rjai itei..".'." u" fn " ,n,"",'" "

eidnf the rooKljn-S- t Louis game and he
also bad a Mnglc. J Smith had one, Walt
Crulso failed to hit, Hornsby had a blank
card and Betzel. also of tho Cards, had adouble and a triple. Iloush had one outof four nnd thnt blow hurt Gawge Whlt-te- d

secured a trio of rattles, Luderus got apair and livers and Pnskert made the onlyother bits off J'cto Schneider Austin anil
Sloan, of tho Browns, each had three hitswhllo the Browns wero beating the BedSox HUdle Plank, ever popular here, wason tho mound nnd he did not glxe n baseon balls and allowed but five hits, all madeIn tho first thrro Innings of the gameChicago's double victory kImis Comlskey's
Bed Cross heros a twenty-on- e point loadover tln Harry organization and going Inthis week they were In second place.

The leading batters are:
NATIONAL I.BAliPB

1'lajrr. Club . O. All. It.
Crillie, St. I.011W ... M SIM SO
llniifch. Cinrlrinntl . . 7 J'I. 47INiher, I'lttKburch . fil I.la XI
llnriikli), M, I.011I.1 IK 2sl R7
.Neale, lllulnn.-t- l 71 !I8 2J

A.iiliiticAN i.i:riPB
riner. Club. (I. All. It.

Cobb. Detroit . HI 31.1 .IS
Milfr, Nt. Mills H :tS7 St
Speiiker, t'leii-hin- S7 Mil is

MlilctlfK . 77 00 SI
Cliniiimin, I Irtelnud K!l :!) j.h

Hour
Dtlivtry

h. r.c.
no .3.19
48 .S3
nt .s.i'i
S'l .117
B7 .307

11. r.c.
IIS ,S7T
118 ,344

n ,si- -

91 .314
IHI

MATTY'S REDS TOO BUSY TRYING
TO WIN GAMES TO WASTE THETP
TIME BAITING THE POOR UMPIRjf

Mathewson Setting1 His Team a Pine Examni.1
TTT,-,r,ic- , on P.Vinoo Hti'll A 1.1. P,"J
mtiXlllliO cwiva unuv wvm .UlUllg Cne

Top Notchers
Uy GKANTLAND ItlCE

Lining Up the Advanced Dope?

It looked extremity doubtful that our boya would win the matck.
U'ith Bcthtnann-Hollwe- g tn the bo and Hxndcnburg o catch.
D. Krupp was playing second and her batting helped a lot,
And Ilohcmollcrn coaching and yelling "Mc und Gottl"
So when Alexis Pctrograd, emerging from the trench,
Struck three times at the atmosphere and sat down on the bench
Believe mc, little children, it was no time to shout, '
For it looked as if the Allies were really down and outl
The Neutrals all got up lo go, with muttcrings or grins
Dutch Holland and Kid Switxerland, the Scandinavian Twins
Alfonso, telling Denmark that he didn't give a daml
Carranza, singing "Dcvt.ichland ubcr me and Uncle Sam,"
And you could hear tlu u stalling and talking through their hat.
Like this: "If Montenegro had gone up to the bat '
They wouldn't do a thing but take a few Teutonic scalps;
You know how Monte worked it iithc Tyrolean Alps,"

But now there came a wave of hope, for this is what occurred--
John Bull let drive a single and Japan was safe on third!
Two men were out; the scgrc was tied; Rumania at the bat'
Rumania from a minor league and very weak at that!
And it was up to Liberty to come across at last,
And bring her banner to the front-an- nail it to the mast.
She saw her opportunity, and then she didn't flinch;
She chased Rumania and sent up Columbia in the plnchl
Von Bethmann sized Columbia up, and Von was worried now;
He Idok a Scrap of Paper and he wiped his clammy brow;
He looked with awe upon Iter bat it was a deadly wand;
Her fingers white were gripping tight a mighty Liberty Bond;
And now Von Bethmann tries to sneak and inshoot o'er the plate.
And now Columbia hits it and our cheers reverberate, '
And everywhere the Lid is off, from Frisco to the Hub,
For William Hohcnzollern's joined the Ausnesniclcr Club.

The Proof
MATIIBWSON'S IIHDS havo

CHRIST' that a ball club can be an
hustling, g lot without

constantly tearing lnto nn umpire or start-
ing a rumpus.

Wo haven't looked up their record In this
respect, but wo have seen them play a
number of games, and In each lnstnnce their
aggressiveness was directed toward

and trying to beat the other club.
Matty himself gave a fine example along

this line a few days ago. Just as the Giant
pitcher wound up one of the umpires held
up his hand, calling time to retrlcvo a ball
from tho Btnnds. Hut tho pltrhcr hnd
started his motion, not observing tho signal.
Nealo followed with a homo run, scoring
Chnso nhead of him. It was a bard-luc- k

decision to face, but Matty, after receiving
tho umpire's judgment, accepted without a
complaint when Nealo was called back.

A Trine More So
Hach year, ns star young first basemen

like Slsler nnd Plpp como along, we begin
to figure which will be the new king. And
then we happen to watch Hal Chase for a
few gamos or get a few side lines upon
Stuffy Mclnnis, and decide that tho abdi-
cation of tho veterans Is a trlllo premature.
Chase Is as great a first baseman today ns
ho ever was In his career. Hven Just a trifle
moro so, for his heart la deeper In his
work. y

Good Luck, Bipr Fellow
Dear Sir I read recently that Arlle

Shorts on Sports
... mir. who Is not moro than twenty

li ellBlhle to play In the Junior p

Association at theOolfof the Weslorn
txmoor Country Club on Auriit 8, 0 and 10.

The national doubles lawn tennis cjjarnplon- -

"lib. Monday. 18. Therenear Iloston. on Aujiuit will Debut a
awarded Tnd pries,

the monev usually spent for prizes
for tho lawn tennis am-

bulance.
wm so to the fund .

Dud TVelser. mitnelder, and Walter Mannlns,
Mtcher. of the Wllkes-llarr- e team of the Now

York State Uame. will play with tho Upland
team of the Delaware County League. Wel.er
was formerly with lh Phillies.

of
Dorfner. of this cltv, dived a dlstanro

frnm n nrlnahnnrd without mot!lK
elther hands or feet t an exhibition at Iialtl- -

more yeaieraay.

Francis Oulmet, the western amateur cham-
pion, and Herbert Lauerblnde, of the Buffalo
Country Club, were defoatrd In a best-ba-

match at Ilonhester yeBterday by Walter Ha-ge-

a former opon Lhamplon of this country,
and Alfred Campbell, hy a un and 1 to play.
The- proceeds went to tho Hed Crosn

Oustav lAincatrom, the professional marathon
runner, has been restored to the amateur ranks
and has been racing us an nmteur for some
time In Sued n

1 MlmlUmMdH mm
1 i'mmmimsm m

... -- mri,

A Camel's Endurance
A hnrdy, willing; carrier is tho
Camel, seldom laid up and
with the endurance to go
easily where others drop of
fatigue,
Tho. Velie Six is the camel
among' automobiles.
4-o- r 6 Fan. Modeli . $1185

LaRoche Brothers. Inc.,s506 N. Broad St.
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fASSUUliY (Chicafio).
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Mucks, the d athlete, has trJIiUvlJ
Whnt a bomb thrower he will mair.i nS1
with putting the shot 48 feet, throwlnitS
hammer and the Jaclln near record flruranthrowing the discus 155 feet, pastlnr ?!
hull Hflvvi.,1. Ma t.I. ?."!
for tossing enough bombs blow up .SSl
mllo front. No man In the game Z?I
popular. wo years ago he turned over
medal he won an Ineligible who Itl)
"itu juiu iuier ueen uisqumflail
He that sort. SLEEPY STEVI5

New York vs. Chicago J
While there are vague rumors about ufNew York and Chicago may meat In tV

next world serlese. another duel betweentV
two nig Villages has been proposed.

The idea is that Chick Hvans and
Gardner. representing Chlcasro. tii-u-

t

I
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o III ,.

to
Is

i 1

to
nun iju

Is

Sal

Jerry Gravers and Oswald Klrkby, rtpr.jlIL
seating Now York the combat to kt iwWTt
ranged for a mammoth Red Cross iML.

Travers and Klrkby say they wIltlMj1

If the match can bo arranged In the, EmV
n.llliA. n rraf n,T,-i- , tn TCf- -. n.,.,.- -

writes that he Is willing If Bob Cttfuar,'
who Is to leavo for the Officers' Rtsern
Corps soon, can't get away, Ned Stwrjt'
may be substituted. Further details of a?
head-o- n collision between the two
will be announced II not shortly.

When Harry Coveleskle faltered this m.1

son Stanley Covclesklo rushed to the. ml
Poland Is on her way back to fhe'crsM
isoimng can, stop ner.

SCHUYLKILL NAVY MEN
PLAN ATHLETIC N0VftTtf.

Prizo Goes to Man Rowing, Swtoaisf,
Running and Walking

a Milo

Water men of the Schuylkill Na.vy in

hit

ifti

are

arranging a novel program for the jytWi
of Philadelphia In the near future, j

consisting of four different types of ",1B
letics. now a mile, swim a mile, run 1 mut
and walk mile, and tho lucky Dinsila
finishing In the fastest tma Is the wlonisv

nrovlrtlng he finishes Among tnt nn

prominent entries are Jack Kelly, Paul Cot-- .

tello, Ray Allison and Lukens.

A beam that clears up
the road a third of a mile

ahead. No blinding
glare. Insures yourself
nnrl follnur motorists
agains, tjeifjents. CofU RfM

more than ordinary Sffl
lenses. Eliminate troU'
blesome dimming dc
vices.

Osgood
long Distance Lens

Throw the light where
you need it most di
rectly on the road
ahead. The most ef-

ficient arid practical
long distanpe Jens. Ap
proved by highway
Commissioners and Pb
lie Safety Officials.

Price $2.90 ft pair
"and up, according (o i

GAUL, DERR
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& SHEARER
Distributor)

217 N. Brow! St,
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